
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Week 4  The Truth About False Teachers – part 2  Study text: 2 Peter 2.10b-22 
 
Background info: 
Author: Simon Peter, “a servant and apostle of Jesus Christ” (2 Peter 1.1) 
Date written: shortly after his first letter, about A.D. 67, from Rome 
Original recipients and purpose of the letter: Written to believers and churches in the area of Asia Minor, in 
order to remind them of truth, warn them about false teachers, and encourage them to grow in knowledge 
and grace in preparation for the return of Christ. 

Peter wraps up his warning about false teachers in these verses, where he provides some of the sharpest 
words in the Bible regarding the subject.  And for good reason… there are plenty of false teachers around 
today, so we need to heed his warnings.  

1. In the second part of verse 10, Peter describes these false teachers as bold and willful.  What does he 
mean by that?  What is it that makes these false teachers so bold? 

2. In verses 10 and 11, we’re told these false teachers blaspheme.  What does that term mean?  Who 
are the glorious ones they blaspheme (2 Peter 2.10b; see also Jude 8)?  What does it tell us about 
these false teachers that they were willing to do something that even the holy angels weren’t (2 
Peter 2.11; Jude 9)? 

3. What else does Peter use to describe false teachers (2 Peter 2.12; see also Jude 10)?  How can they 
be so blind to their own self-destruction (2 Peter 2.13; also Isaiah 3.11; Romans 6.23; Galatians 6.7-8; 
2 Corinthians 4.3-4)?  Look at Romans 16.17-18.  What do these verses tell us about false teachers?  
How should we respond to them?  

4. In verses 14 and 15, Peter gives us a shockingly frank description of false teachers.  How are we 
described in Ephesians 2.1-4; Colossians 1.21; and 1 Corinthians 6.9-11?  What made the difference?  
How should this awareness influence how we see others, including false teachers  

5. Who was Balaam, son of Beor, and how are false teachers like him (2 Peter 2.15; see Numbers 22.5- 
6; 25.3; 31.16; Revelation 2.14)?  How did God humble Balaam and expose his sin (2 Peter 2.16; 
Numbers 22.28-30)?  Do you think false teachers would be open to similar humbling?  

6. Do the words of false teachers have any lasting value (2 Peter 2.17; Jude 12)?  What danger do false 
teachers pose to those who are new to (or immature in) the Christian faith (2 Peter 2.18; see also 
Ephesians 4.14)?  

7. False teachers make many promises to those they deceive, but what is their real motivation (2 Peter 2.19; 
also Galatians 4.17; 6.12)?  What leads false teachers away from the truth (2 Peter 2.20; 1 John 2.16-17; 
Philippians 3.19)?  Can we also be similarly led astray (see Hebrews 6.4-6; 3 Peter 3.17)?  

8. Why does Peter say that false teachers would be better off if they had not known God’s truth and turned 
from it (2 Peter 2.21; also Ezekiel 18.24; Luke 12.47-48)?  What application does Peter’s warning about 
false teachers have for us personally (2 Peter 2.22; also Proverbs 26.11)?  

9. In light of this passage, what is one thing you will begin to act on this week? 


